The uterus may be variously affected. The diminution in some cases affects mainly the cervix. When the uterus can be grasped bimanually, the walls of the body and fundus feel of natural thickness and resistance, but the cervix scarce forms any projection into the vaginal roof. In these cases there are usually one or more lacerations to be traced around the os. More rarely?I think in about one in ten of the cases of superinvolution that I have seen?the cervix has remained of full size, while the body of the uterus was quite markedly reduced in size and thin-walled.
In the large proportion of cases the entire organ is withered, and the degree of diminution varies from such a slight shortening that the sound enters nearly to the 2^-inch knob, to such a total disappearance of the organ that the sound only enters for half an inch or less into a pit in the vaginal roof, or seems to pass on unrestricted till the point is felt bare through the abdominal walls.
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